
Î‘Ï Ï‡Î·Î³ÏŒÏ‚ ÎœÎ¿Ï…ÏƒÎ¹ÎºÎ¿Ï  Î£Ï…Î³ÎºÏ Î¿Ï„Î®Î¼Î±Ï„Î¿Ï‚ Î†Ï„Î¿Î¼Î¿ Î›Î¯ÏƒÏ„Î±
ÎœÏ€Ï Î¬Î¹Î±Î½
Î¤Î¶ÏŒÎ¿Ï…Î½Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CF%81%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%BD-
%CF%84%CE%B6%CF%8C%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD%CF%82-204943

Barry White https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/barry-white-213647
Î¤Î¶Î¬ÎºÎ¿
Î Î±ÏƒÏ„ÏŒÏ Î¹Î¿Ï…Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%AC%CE%BA%CE%BF-
%CF%80%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84%CF%8C%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%82-211136

ÎœÏ€Î¹Î» ÎˆÎ²Î±Î½Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BB-%CE%AD%CE%B2%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%82-208205

ÎœÏ€Î¬Î½Ï„Î¹ Î¡Î¹Ï„Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9-
%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%84%CF%82-318339

Î¤Î¶Î Î·Î¼Ï‚ Î›Î±ÏƒÏ„ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%AD%CE%B7%CE%BC%CF%82-
%CE%BB%CE%B1%CF%83%CF%84-57213

Î†Ï Ï„Î¹ Î£Î¿ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%AC%CF%81%CF%84%CE%B9-%CF%83%CE%BF-320065
ÎšÎ¬Î½Î¿Î½Î¼Ï€Î¿Î»
Î†Î½Ï„ÎµÏ Î»Î¹

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BF%CE%BD%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%BF%CE%BB-
%CE%AC%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%BB%CE%B9-110477

ÎœÎ±Î¾ Î¡ÏŒÎ¿Ï…Ï‡ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%B1%CE%BE-%CF%81%CF%8C%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%87-175899
ÎœÏ€Î¹Î»
ÎœÎ¿Î½Ï ÏŒÎ¿Ï…

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BB-
%CE%BC%CE%BF%CE%BD%CF%81%CF%8C%CE%BF%CF%85-170042

Î¡ÎµÎ½Î¬Ï„Î¿
ÎšÎ±Ï Î¿Î¶ÏŒÎ½Îµ

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%81%CE%B5%CE%BD%CE%AC%CF%84%CE%BF-
%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%B6%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B5-736099

Î¤ÏƒÎ¹Îº Î“Î¿Ï…Î Î¼Ï€ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BA-
%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AD%CE%BC%CF%80-505749

Î“Î¿Ï…Î¹Î»Ï†Ï Î¯Î´Î¿
Î’Î¬Ï Î³Î±Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%B9%CE%BB%CF%86%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%B4%CE%BF-
%CE%B2%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B3%CE%B1%CF%82-973166

Î•Ï Î» Î§Î¬Î¹Î½Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%BB-%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%82-354883
Î¦Î»Î Ï„ÏƒÎµÏ  Î§Î ‐
Î½Ï„ÎµÏ ÏƒÎ¿Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%BB%CE%AD%CF%84%CF%83%CE%B5%CF%81-
%CF%87%CE%AD%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%81%CF%83%CE%BF%CE%BD-505559

ÎšÎ¬Î½Î±Î½Ï„Î± Î›Î¹ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%B1%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B1-%CE%BB%CE%B9-
1031985

ÎœÏ€Î Î½Î¹ ÎšÎ¬Ï Ï„ÎµÏ  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AD%CE%BD%CE%B9-
%CE%BA%CE%AC%CF%81%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%81-356715

Î¤Î Î½Ï„Î¹ Î£Ï„Î¬Î¿Ï…
Ï†ÎµÏ 

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9-
%CF%83%CF%84%CE%AC%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%86%CE%B5%CF%81-117497

Î Î¬Î¿Ï…Î» ÎšÎ¿Ï…
Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%AC%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BB-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD-
2032027

Î Î±ÎºÎ¯Ï„Î¿ Î Ï„ÎµÎ„
Î¡Î¹Î²Î Ï Î±

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%80%CE%B1%CE%BA%CE%AF%CF%84%CE%BF-
%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5%CE%84-%CF%81%CE%B9%CE%B2%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B1-527853

ÎšÎ»Î¿Î½Ï„
Î§ÏŒÏ€ÎºÎ¹Î½Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%BB%CE%BF%CE%BD%CF%84-
%CF%87%CF%8C%CF%80%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%82-362230

Î“Î¹Î¬Î½Î½Î·Ï‚
Î£Ï€Î¬Ï Ï„Î±ÎºÎ¿Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BD%CE%B7%CF%82-
%CF%83%CF%80%CE%AC%CF%81%CF%84%CE%B1%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%82-47491243

Î›Î¿Ï Î¹Ï‚
Î›Î±Î¼Ï€Î¹Î»ÏŒÏ„

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%B9%CF%82-
%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BB%CF%8C%CF%84-3262430

ÎœÏ€Î¹Î»Î¹
Î“Î¹Î±Î½Î³Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BB%CE%B9-
%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA-15854708

Î“ÎºÎ»ÎµÎ½ ÎœÎ¯Î»ÎµÏ  https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%BB%CE%B5%CE%BD-
%CE%BC%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B5%CF%81-103651

ÎŒÏƒÎºÎ±Ï 
Î Î¯Ï„ÎµÏ ÏƒÎ¿Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%8C%CF%83%CE%BA%CE%B1%CF%81-
%CF%80%CE%AF%CF%84%CE%B5%CF%81%CF%83%CE%BF%CE%BD-105349

Î§Î Ï Î¼Ï€Î¹
Î§Î¬Î½ÎºÎ¿Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9-
%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BA-105875

Î¦Î¹Î» ÎšÏŒÎ»Î¹Î½Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%B9%CE%BB-%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%BD%CF%82-144622
ÎˆÎ»Î»Î± Î¦Î¹Ï„Î¶Î ‐
Ï Î±Î»Î½Ï„

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%BB%CE%B1-
%CF%86%CE%B9%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%BD%CF%84-1768

Î›Î¿Ï Î¹Ï‚
Î†Ï Î¼ÏƒÏ„Ï Î¿Î½Î³Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BB%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%B9%CF%82-
%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%BC%CF%83%CF%84%CF%81%CE%BF%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA-1779

ÎšÎ¿Ï…Î¯Î½ÏƒÎ¹
Î¤Î¶ÏŒÎ¿Ï…Î½Ï‚

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AF%CE%BD%CF%83%CE%B9-
%CF%84%CE%B6%CF%8C%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD%CF%82-193645

ÎœÏ€Î¹Î» Î§Î¬Î»ÎµÏŠ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9%CE%BB-%CF%87%CE%AC%CE%BB%CE%B5%CF%8A-202319
MÎ±Ï Î¯Î½Î¿
ÎœÎ±Ï Î¯Î½Î¹

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/m%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%BF-
%CE%BC%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%AF%CE%BD%CE%B9-2244619

ÎšÎ±Î¼Ï€
ÎšÎ¬Î»Î¿Î³Î¿Ï…ÎµÏŠ

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%BC%CF%80-
%CE%BA%CE%AC%CE%BB%CE%BF%CE%B3%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%B5%CF%8A-273079

Î¤Î¶Ï‰Î½ Î¦Î¯Î»Î¹Ï€
Î£Î¿Ï Î¶Î±

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CF%89%CE%BD-%CF%86%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B9%CF%80-
%CF%83%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%B6%CE%B1-295935

Î¤ÏŒÎ¼Î¹
Î Ï„ÏŒÏ ÏƒÎµÏŠ

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CF%8C%CE%BC%CE%B9-
%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%8C%CF%81%CF%83%CE%B5%CF%8A-313529

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CF%2581%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD-%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CF%258C%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-204943
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/barry-white-213647
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF-%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2582-211136
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-208205
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CF%2582-318339
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B7%25CE%25BC%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CF%2583%25CF%2584-57213
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF-320065
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9-110477
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BE-%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2587-175899
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585-170042
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2581%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AC%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B6%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B5-736099
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580-505749
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CF%2586%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B4%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B1%25CF%2582-973166
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25BB-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-354883
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AD%25CF%2584%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-505559
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9-1031985
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-356715
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CF%2586%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-117497
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD-2032027
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AF%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CE%2584-%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1-527853
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584-%25CF%2587%25CF%258C%25CF%2580%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-362230
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B7%25CF%2582-%25CF%2583%25CF%2580%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CF%2584%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2582-47491243
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25B9%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CF%258C%25CF%2584-3262430
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-15854708
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CE%25BD-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-103651
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%258C%25CF%2583%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581-%25CF%2580%25CE%25AF%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-105349
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BA-105875
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB-%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-144622
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1-%25CF%2586%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584-1768
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25B9%25CF%2582-%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25BC%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-1779
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CF%258C%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD%25CF%2582-193645
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B5%25CF%258A-202319
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/m%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BF-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9-2244619
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BF%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25B5%25CF%258A-273079
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CF%2589%25CE%25BD-%25CF%2586%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CF%2580-%25CF%2583%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B1-295935
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CF%258A-313529


Î§Î¬Ï Î¹ ÎšÏŒÎ½Î¹Îº
Î¤Î¶Î¿Ï Î½Î¹Î¿Ï 

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%87%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B9-%CE%BA%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BA-
%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%BD%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%81-313755

Î¦Î Î»Î± ÎšÎ¿Ï Ï„Î¹ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B1-%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%8D%CF%84%CE%B9-313868

Î¤Î¶Î¹Î½ ÎšÏ Î¿Ï Ï€Î± https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%B9%CE%BD-
%CE%BA%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%8D%CF%80%CE%B1-319980

Î£Î±Î²Î¹Î  ÎšÎ¿Ï…
Î³Î¬Ï„

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CE%B1%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%AD-
%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%B3%CE%AC%CF%84-334180

Î¡Î Î¹ Î¤Î¹Î» https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B9-%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%BB-3420566
ÎŸÏ…Î¯Î»Î¹Î±Î¼
ÎœÎ¬Ï ÏƒÎ±Î»

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%B1%CE%BC-
%CE%BC%CE%AC%CF%81%CF%83%CE%B1%CE%BB-3568810

Î’Î¯ÎºÏ„Î¿Ï  Î“Î¹Î¬Î½Î³Îº https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%B2%CE%AF%CE%BA%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%81-
%CE%B3%CE%B9%CE%AC%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA-365199

Î¡ÏŒÏ…
ÎˆÎ»Î½Ï„Ï Î¹Ï„Î¶

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%81%CF%8C%CF%85-
%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%84%CE%B6-376146

Î Ï„Î¹Î¿Ï Îº
ÎˆÎ»Î¹Î½Î³ÎºÏ„Î¿Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%BA-
%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BD-4030

ÎœÏ€Î Î½Î¹
Î“ÎºÎ¿Ï Î½Ï„Î¼Î±Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%AD%CE%BD%CE%B9-
%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%BF%CF%8D%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%BC%CE%B1%CE%BD-46755

Î Ï„Î Î¶Î¹ Î‘Ï Î½Î¬Î¶ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%B6%CE%B9-
%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%BD%CE%AC%CE%B6-472535

Î£ÏŒÎ½Î¹ ÎœÏ€ÎµÏ Îº https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CF%8C%CE%BD%CE%B9-%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%BA-485163
ÎœÎ Ï ÏƒÎµÏ 
ÎˆÎ»Î¹Î½Î³ÎºÏ„Î¿Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%AD%CF%81%CF%83%CE%B5%CF%81-
%CE%AD%CE%BB%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA%CF%84%CE%BF%CE%BD-492677

Î Ï„Î¯Î¶Î¹ Î“ÎºÎ¹Î»Î ÏƒÏ€Î¹ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AF%CE%B6%CE%B9-
%CE%B3%CE%BA%CE%B9%CE%BB%CE%AD%CF%83%CF%80%CE%B9-49575

Î Ï„Î Î¹Î² Î“ÎºÏ Î¿Ï ÏƒÎ¹Î½ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%B9%CE%B2-
%CE%B3%CE%BA%CF%81%CE%BF%CF%8D%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BD-502923

Î¤Î¶Î¯Î¼Î¹
Î Ï„ÏŒÏ ÏƒÎµÏŠ

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%AF%CE%BC%CE%B9-
%CE%BD%CF%84%CF%8C%CF%81%CF%83%CE%B5%CF%8A-560716

Î¦Î¹Î» Î§Î¬Ï Î¹Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CE%B9%CE%BB-%CF%87%CE%AC%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%82-596717

Î¦Ï Î±Î½Îº Î Ï„Îµ Î’Î¿Î» https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%86%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%BA-%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B5-
%CE%B2%CE%BF%CE%BB-666108

Î£Î»Î¬Î¹ Î£Ï„ÏŒÎ¿Ï…
Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%83%CE%BB%CE%AC%CE%B9-
%CF%83%CF%84%CF%8C%CE%BF%CF%85%CE%BD-713829

Î¤Î¶Î¿Î½ ÎšÎ¿Î»Ï„Ï Î ‐
Î¹Î½

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%BF%CE%BD-
%CE%BA%CE%BF%CE%BB%CF%84%CF%81%CE%AD%CE%B9%CE%BD-7346

ÎœÏ€Î¿Î¼Ï€
ÎšÏ ÏŒÏƒÎ¼Ï€Î¹

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%BF%CE%BC%CF%80-
%CE%BA%CF%81%CF%8C%CF%83%CE%BC%CF%80%CE%B9-887871

Î¤Î¶Î Ï Î¹
Î¦Î¯Î»Î½Ï„Î¹Î½Î³Îº

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CF%84%CE%B6%CE%AD%CF%81%CE%B9-
%CF%86%CE%AF%CE%BB%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%B9%CE%BD%CE%B3%CE%BA-928666

ÎœÎ¬Î¹Î»Ï‚ Î Ï„Î Î¹Î²Î¹Ï‚ https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%CE%BC%CE%AC%CE%B9%CE%BB%CF%82-
%CE%BD%CF%84%CE%AD%CE%B9%CE%B2%CE%B9%CF%82-93341

https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BA%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BA-%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581-313755
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B1-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9-313868
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD-%25CE%25BA%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CF%2580%25CE%25B1-319980
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CE%25B1%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AD-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25B3%25CE%25AC%25CF%2584-334180
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB-3420566
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BC-%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BB-3568810
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25B2%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BA%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CF%2581-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25B9%25CE%25AC%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-365199
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CF%2585-%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6-376146
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25BA-%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-4030
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD-46755
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25B1%25CF%2581%25CE%25BD%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B6-472535
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CF%258C%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581%25CE%25BA-485163
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CF%2581-%25CE%25AD%25CE%25BB%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CF%2584%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-492677
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AF%25CE%25B6%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AD%25CF%2583%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9-49575
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B2-%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA%25CF%2581%25CE%25BF%25CF%258D%25CF%2583%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD-502923
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BC%25CE%25B9-%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CF%2581%25CF%2583%25CE%25B5%25CF%258A-560716
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB-%25CF%2587%25CE%25AC%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9%25CF%2582-596717
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2586%25CF%2581%25CE%25B1%25CE%25BD%25CE%25BA-%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B5-%25CE%25B2%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB-666108
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2583%25CE%25BB%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2583%25CF%2584%25CF%258C%25CE%25BF%25CF%2585%25CE%25BD-713829
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BD-%25CE%25BA%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BB%25CF%2584%25CF%2581%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD-7346
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25BF%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580-%25CE%25BA%25CF%2581%25CF%258C%25CF%2583%25CE%25BC%25CF%2580%25CE%25B9-887871
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CF%2584%25CE%25B6%25CE%25AD%25CF%2581%25CE%25B9-%25CF%2586%25CE%25AF%25CE%25BB%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BD%25CE%25B3%25CE%25BA-928666
https://el.listvote.com/lists/person/%25CE%25BC%25CE%25AC%25CE%25B9%25CE%25BB%25CF%2582-%25CE%25BD%25CF%2584%25CE%25AD%25CE%25B9%25CE%25B2%25CE%25B9%25CF%2582-93341
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